
11.Rockarp, Nällevad, Brodda 32Km, of which 24km is on tarmac 
- With an optional detour to Svaneholms Castle  
 
Cycle down the hill, turn right uphill on the country road, Herrebergavägen. Take a left at V Källhultsv. 
followed by another left in a T-junctions. Pass a rear-facing warning sign for playing children. 
Immediately afterwards a right-handed ditto. Turn right at the intersection V Källhultsv./Källhultsvägen 
followed by a right turn at the upcoming Stop sign. Turn right again onto Korrarpsv (direction 
Stenberget3). Take a left just before the sign Korrarp and pass a first warning sign. After the second 
warning sign turn immediately left. From here the road continues pleasantly downhill with wide 
spectacular views. Keep right at the next T-junction and cycle straight through the next crossroads and 
then turn right onto a wider, intersecting gravel road. Ahead lies Skönabäck. You are most welcome to 
take a rest at the waterfront. After your break, proceed to the next T-junction connecting with road 102. 
Turn left and follow the sign 7Skurup. Cycle into Janstorp and turn right towards Rockarp. The 
undulating road leads through Häckeberga nature reserve. Pass the sign Rockarp, then turn left at the 
crossroads with signs reading Häckeberga6 / 5Janstorp. Turn left on to Nällevadsvägen in the direction of 
6Svaneholms slott / 2Nällevad” and pass the sign Nällevad. In the foreground, a wooded hill can be seen, 
it´s Fölahagens nature reserve belonging to Svaneholms castle. 
The next T-junction is signposted 2Brodda to the left and Svaneholms slott to the right. The castle and 
the lake are located directly behind the magnificent oak situated close to the road junction. Behind the oak 
and around the lake is a blue-marked loop of 2.6km. At Svaneholm Castle there is a restaurant and 
museum. Please feel free to make a detour and enjoy this splendid castle and restaurant. 
 
Svaneholms slott, 274 91 Skurup 
Museum: +46411 40012, Restaurant: +46411 400 33 
www.svaneholmsslott.se  
 
The trip then continues in the direction of Brodda. Pass the stud and then cross the road (102) and 
continue in the direction of 1Raby / 2Slimminge. Pass the sign Raby; and turn directly left at the sign 
10Blentarp. The road links to Slimmingevägen; follow references 8 Blentarp up the Mördarbacken 
(translation: Killer hill). The views may be recognized from the large photo board in the living room of the 
cottage. Turn left at Herrebergavägen in the direction of 5Stenberget. Cycle 160m, turn right at the access 
road and continue up the hill the last180m to the Exemption. 
 


